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Thank you for your time on the phone today Jeannine, we really appreciate your time and updated
 information regarding your CMS status. If we can be of help in the future and when you are looking
 for other features in a CMS please let us know and we would be happy to help.
 
 
As you know, we have many clients in California, including one in every four community colleges,
  and we would love to show you why so many of your peers choose OU Campus. For a full list, visit
 http://omniupdate.com/customers/customer_sectors.html
 
 

1. Here are our some of our CA Community College customers with districts listed first:
Allan Hancock Joint Community College District www.hancockcollege.edu
Foothill-De Anza Community College District http://www.fhda.edu/
San Mateo County Community College District www.smccd.edu
San Diego Community College District www.sdccd.edu/
Los Angeles Community College District www.laccd.edu
Yosemite Community College District www.yosemite.cc.ca.us
 
College of San Mateo www.collegeofsanmateo.edu/
Columbia College http://www.columbia.yosemite.edu/
Cuesta Collegewww.cuesta.edu
De Anza College www.deanza.edu/
Diablo Valley Collegewww.dvc.edu
Solano Community College www.solano.edu
Modesto Junior College http://www.mjc.edu/
West Valley College http://www.westvalley.edu/mobile/
Alan Hancock College http://www.hancockcollege.edu/mobile/
 
 

2. Here are some of our CSU and UC Schools:
California State University, Channel Islands www.csuci.edu
California State University, Fresno www.csufresno.edu
California State University, Fullerton fullerton.edu/
California State University, Long Beach www.csulb.edu/library/
 
Pepperdine University http://www.pepperdine.edu/
University of California, Riverside www.ucr.edu
University of California, Irvine http://www.uci.edu/
Golden Gate University www.ggu.edu/
San Jose State University www.sjsu.edu
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150+ Improvements, Enhancements, and New Features 


 


OU CampusTM web content management system (CMS) version 10 is a result of OmniUpdate’s 12 years of 


experience in higher education combined with modern web technology, plus feedback from our users. The design 


philosophy behind version 10 is based on three key tenets: 


1. Dramatically improve usability, without changing the user experience  


2. Make it as fast and responsive as a desktop application 


3. Create an open-ended platform for the entire OU Campus user community to build upon 


 


 Under the Hood
Starting with the Data Storage Layer, we inspected every aspect of the OU Campus fusion storage technology in 


order to make it better and faster in every way. We took the entire Application Layer apart and put it back together 


in a way that provides massive speed improvements. The Application Layer is a huge workhorse engine, so every 


improvement paid off in spades for OU Campus users and administrators. In the User Interface Layer, we 


leveraged the power of HTML5 and other modern technologies to build our most intuitive and responsive UI yet. 


And finally, APIs allowed us to separate the User Interface Layer from the Application Layer, which opened up a 


whole new world for our developers. We also opened up the APIs to our customers, making it possible to create a 


larger ecosystem and add tremendous value to everyone who uses OU Campus well into the future. 
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 11 Best Things about Version 10… We Couldn’t Stop at 10!


Complete User Interface Refresh  


A modern and clean new look offers huge 


usability benefits. The design is responsive with no 


frames and uses a single-page paradigm with AJAX 


everywhere. Users have avatars for easier identifica-


tion throughout the CMS, and fewer clicks mean 


more accessible functionalities, especially for 


administrators. And, it’s up to 10 times faster! 


 


New Dashboard  


The new dashboard uses a modular  


design with slick list layouts that you can configure 


and customize. You can see your current pages in 


use, your inbox, activity feed, and more. It also has 


unique features for administrators, plus site-wide 


Google Analytics directly integrated and configurable 


for users’ specific needs. 


 


Drag-and-Drop 


Natural functionality like a desktop  


application, you can drag files into folders, drag 


folders into folders, drag multiple files and folders, 


and drag between the main content view and the  


tree view. 


 


Drag from Desktop  


Drag web pages, images, binaries, and 


even LDP gallery images as single files or in bulk 


from your desktop directly into the CMS. 


 


Multi-Channel Analytics  


Analytics are now a primary citizen of the  


CMS. Analytics are a mash up of Google, Twitter, and 


Facebook activity for pages published in the CMS, 


including graphs that show activity since an 


individual page last published, site-wide and page 


analytics, and activity by page version. 


 


 


 


 


Notifications  


Notifications include alerts for messaging,  


workflow, and system notices. Users see badges on the 


menu bar alerting them to a notice. 


 


Actions Tracking  


Track everything going on in the CMS at all  


times. Track file actions (e.g., save, publish, move, 


revert), additions and deletions (e.g., files, users, 


groups, sites), and modifications (e.g., move, rename, 


change). 


 


Binary Management  


Binaries are now managed directly from the  


staging server and can be versioned, published, 


scheduled, and put into workflow. 


 


APIs  


Develop new features quickly and connect  


to external apps more easily with a modularized and 


clean design. Your developers can even add their own 


new features and build their own applications!  


 


Gadgets  


Gadgets add huge value to the CMS for  


content editors and administrators. Built using new 


APIs, developers can add contextual functions and 


users can customize and configure them to their 


specific needs. There are over a dozen gadgets 


included in the version 10 release! 


 


OU Campus MobileTM
  


Administer OU Campus anywhere, anytime.  


The app uses version 10 APIs with jQuery Mobile. 


Access site, page, group, and user stats; manage and 


modify users; create groups; unlock users; and more, 


wherever you go, whenever you need it. 
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Contact your sales representative for additional information. 



http://omniupdate.com/syndication/aggregate.xml

http://twitter.com/omniupdate

http://www.facebook.com/omniupdate

http://www.linkedin.com/company/omniupdate-inc.

https://plus.google.com/b/110785395452354106347/110785395452354106347

http://www.youtube.com/omniupdateCMS





 
OmniUpdate® is the leading web content management system (CMS) provider for higher education.
 Our company focuses on providing an exceptional customer experience to its 40,000+ OU Campus™
 CMS users who manage more than 700 college and university websites in the U.S. and around the
 world. OU Campus is secure and scalable, and empowers institutions to effectively manage their
 web and mobile presence by taking advantage of the latest technologies through its complete
 feature set, extensible tools, deployment flexibility, and community resources.
 
 
I also wanted to send you a couple of videos that we have recently done that show the power and
 simplicity of OU Campus that you can share with anyone interested, as they will show how easy it is
 to use OU Campus.
 
http://cdn-httpstr.omniupdate.com/product-videos/overview.mp4
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pr6c5LlMNK4&list=TL4GKjRuro4o4BXewH_cxxXmi-jo2rgkKV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDHMlJel71U&list=TL26tXS4EAT6cogiGz_fpnOO2mt4rO2f3X
 
 
We would love to show you more about OU Campus with a discussion or short presentation, at your
 convenience, including  all of the new features in OU Campus v10 that just came out this year. I
 have attached the version 10 flyer, as well. Please let us know any other questions you may have, or
 let us know how we can help in any way.
 
Thanks again,
 
Janae
 
 
Janae Williams
Sales Associate
OmniUpdate, Inc.
805.484-9400, ext. 255
 
Empower Web Excellence
www.omniupdate.com
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